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Which layer can optionally be managed by Citrix Cloud 

Access 

 

two features enable to improve the launch times UserApps 

Application Prelaunch; Session Sharing 

 

plans to implement HDX Insight troubleshoot intermittent issues 

Citrix > Application Delivery Management; Gateway; Director 

 

Task Manager to inspect the hanging session 

Process Explorer 

 

new administrator; manage user sessions and power; Delivery Group  

Help Desk Administrator 

 

three valid ways to configure VDA 

(GPO) ; (OU) ; PERSONALITY.INI 

 

on-premises to Citrix Cloud; enumeration is NOT occurring  

Add Connectors as Secure Ticket Authority (STA) servers on Citrix ADC and StoreFront. 

 

three statements regarding Citrix printing 

session events ; printer security.; handles requests 

 

minimum permission for IT manager to access Citrix Studio 

Read Only Administrator 

 

evaluation license is about to expire 

Change the product edition in Citrix Studio. 

 

 administration role to create an Application Group 

Delivery Group Administrator 

 

deploy 300 virtual Windows 10 desktops  use to provision  

Machine Creation Services 

 

Full Administrator role is NOT available ; scope  

cannot use the Full Administrator role 

 

client communicate with StoreFront over encrypted connection 

Server Certificate 

 



Console to provide customized permissions to a junior administrator for 

adding applications? 

Citrix Studio 

 

minimum number of Delivery Controllers for 500 VAD users  

2 Controllers 

 

Feature to enable; reduce perceived start time of the user’s application 

Application Prelaunch 

 

‘Enable Migration of Existing Profiles’ At which stage be migrated  

their first logon to  VDA 

 

limit Printer Windows drivers ; feature 

The Citrix Universal Printer Driver 

 

Users should NOT migrate sessions between devices; modify settings 

 in the StoreFront console 

 

Citrix tool to view the network information ; latency issue; external users 

 Citrix Diagnostic Toolkit 

 

set of resources Virtual Apps and Desktops service deployment 

Citrix ADC, Virtual Delivery Agent (VDA), Active Directory Domain, Hypervisor 

 

“Limit Visibility” option  

hide a published application on Citrix Workspace app for specified users 

 

hosting Apps Desktop on CCloud which Layer always managed 

Control Layer 

 

Citrix Studio create Delivery Group NOT see any machine catalogs listed 

There are no unassigned machine catalog machines. 

 

 enable users to authenticate using Azure AD Workspace Experience 

Enable Azure AD authentication ; Add Azure AD Account  

 

 Information to  creating a silent installation of the Cloud Connector? 

Resource Location ID 

 

two permissions manage an inventory application grant to the contractor 

Custom access; Delivery Group Administrator in VAD 

 

 



 

FlexCast Management Architecture (FMA) Account to access VAD / SQL 

Delivery Controller’s machine account 

 

Default printing behavior no printing policy is configured 

All client printers are auto-created. 

 

configure to allow the users to reconnect to their disconnected sessions 

while roaming 

Workspace Control 


